JE Berkowitz, LP Pedricktown N.J.

**GPS Location**

Latitude: 39.74140

Longitude: 75.40641

**From Baltimore - Washington DC**

Route 95 North - follow signs to Delaware Memorial Bridge Route 295 North - After crossing bridge stay on Route 295 North to Exit #7 - Pedricktown - make left turn - go 1/2 mile on Straughns Mill Road - turn left on Gateway Boulevard.

**From Philadelphia**

Take any bridge into New Jersey (Walt Whitman, Ben Franklin, Commodore Berry) - After crossing bridge take Route 295 South to Exit #7 - Pedricktown - make right turn - go 1/2 mile on Straughns Mill Road - turn left on Gateway Boulevard.

**From North Jersey, New York, Connecticut**

Take New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit #2 - Proceed West on Route 322 to Route 295 South - stay on Route 295 South to Exit #7 - Pedricktown - make right turn - go 1/2 mile on Straughns Mill Road - turn left on Gateway Boulevard.

**Departing JE Berkowitz, LP for Route #295**

Exit JEB and make right onto Straughns Mill Road - proceed 1/2 mile to Route 295 North or South entrance ramps.

**All trucks making deliveries at JE Berkowitz, LP are to park in designated parking lots**